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Winbipeg Faces Grave 
·flood Situation Now 
Kiog,s Horses are Seratehed · io 
Derby--.. U. S. Government ·BoUds 
No More Ships 
Winnipeg's Flood · I U-t$. Government Will J 
-- ;. Build ~o More S ips w1~x1rEG. ;\lny 1 ~-Wlth the wu1 J __ 
H ut the c·onllucm·c t. C the A:1slnl-1 W,\Slll~CTOX, May 18- Thc nit· 
lwiloe nnd ltcd Rh•t•1 :1 i;olni; 1111 :i foot c!'I St;llt•:1 Governmenl will build no 
a dny Winnipeg rnc•c'I :1 1tru\' I' ll<>o• mor,• 11hh1"· Chnlrma n Laaker of th" 
Pl11101lo11 m1 far 1111 1111 luw lylni; hCC · Shf11t1fn~ H.~ard declared In on od· 
tluns a rc ('0111 un'ed. urcR1t to•lay bc(J ro the onnual con· 
King's Horses Scratched 
\'entlon here or the Chamber Clf Com· 
ml'rt c or the United States. The! 
rrcsltl<'nt lms plo<'etl before ('on;;re1u• 
l.OXDO:'\, ;\lnr 1 - All the loi:ln;:'J n 1irogrnmme or le:;l3lntlon thot un· 
hortces entered ro r the derby were tlcrt:ikcd to O\'crcome the tllffit•u lllo:1 
~. r.11 .. hed ltl·tl,11y. 
~ 
Turkish Atrocities 
now radnf:' 11rnnto owncr&hlp c f 
shh1t1,• he ud1letl. nnd un lc!!B this legl!'· 
!:ii Ion Is enacted 1 he n rt or 111tlpbulld· 
Ing In Amcrlcn· will wllhcr end d ie. 
l'A lllS, :\Ju~ IS-The F'rcn.·it • .,,, .• Amer!(o mu:al llu\'c a merchnnl mar-
ine t<Jlllparahlc lo lhot of Great Br lt-
nln, lhe s11e::ikcr ndcletl, Ir ll Is to hnvc 
n nn,·111 11ower 1w1cnllnllr equal to I 
th:ll or Urllnln. 
" ' 11m< nt Im,. :wre11ted the 11rlll>'J."' i . 1( 
1h1 llrlll~h Go1·('r11 mN1t Cor :1·1 l.1-




CEXE\',\, ~lny I - The ('ouncll c t 
lbe J.euguc oC Xnllons udJJurnctl )'C!I· 
l • rnight after !t htitl dPd drut to ~11 1111ort 
the Oermnn Co,·ernll\ent '11 prot\'~ ! 
:oglns t Poln111l"s trc:umcnt or mur" 
thnn n million Ccrm:11t!! wltl:ln Pol· 
l11h terrlt . ry by rcru~lng the m l'lti~ea· 
•hip. 
---o---




RICA. :\ln~· l The :llos t Rev. Dr. 
T lkhon, Pntrlnrch of all llnB!lla. hes 
nl11ll<-u1c1I untlcr prc11suro o r Pru,·ln-
d r.I Cleri;ymcn. i;r 'win~ out of his Oji· 
l'O"ltlon 10 t ?lc rc1uls lllonlni; b\' th.? 
::;o,·•ct Con•rnmcnt Q.C C'hurch trens· 1 
1:rcs 10 he 11ohl Co r the hcnellt or the 
rnmlne stricken people. 
Arh-crtise I~ The ''Ad,·oeatc" 
, 
.. 
OF .THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S, FRIDAY, 
~, 
Disastrous Fire U.S. Is Cautious · Russian Arreements BR.\."'fDON. :.raaitob~. - Report.8 
-7c;c=::=:=i0iei0i=:=:=:;c;ci0iC::=::=:;Oi;Hc=:=:=:;ici!j I ROM& May~ dlsutrou .. nr; l oc::aor= 01:10 OCIO 01:10 ca I ; "'"Ill l he h lator lc ho:si.oltaJ uc S.t !ll') 
_ I from Dee Moines, Iowa, atata t ll:st 
C_&.'\OA, Mey 18-Reuter11 to-dny MOSCOW, llay lS-After ree.:ivlqg more l~terest Is dlsplayc.il toda)' 
llatlltl o reply baa been received Crom the report of M. Jolfre. wbo h~ t f' throughout Iowa In tbe W• tem I Utis 
Spl rllo. one of themoal ancJtn~ r111d 
l' ••mu, enrly yest.orduy m:>rnlng. 1-.>I· 
htJ11lt or the pavement lsolotea l h_, 
lhe united Stlltei 11o·Uh r ererenre to, turned here, the Russian Exec tl~o1 Canadian proTI~ than eYeT belo~. 1 podlclrotlon In the projected com- Committee resolved thllt Ruallfa b; u Scorea of enqulre<J are being recelnd 1 
minion 11t the Hague on Ru1Rla n or- lllllke :igreemenlll In tuture 11•tth qlh)r b)' Co.nadJan Oonnament agents, and ING 
rnlre, aa)1ng the United St.ate;'reservcM oountrlet1 on tho bu&I• of the K:ipal the present yoar la upected to see! l
o Ju S.'T IN· 01 ;1h•t.1rcsque chn r!tahle lnsUlutlot1". la 
r <'h tunlc w.ird. Sixteen b=dfe.. In<. 
been extracted from tho ba rning 
O 'rhe VERY. NEWEST JO 00 ruln11 01 on e.1rl» hour. Four other I pntlcnLS wen~ badlr burnrd, :i!lu q.1c 
It• declalon pending fUrther lnvestl- 1 agreement wllh Germany, a Hbtlta.Dllal now Clf • farmera from I this.' 
gallons and until the 11lu11tlon be· the States ti> the Canadian Weal. I are dlnrn W.i!klllilllilL 
comes clearer. 1- · LORD ·INCHCAPE 
---
0




1 TS' lo '•"•;:::::... Pad '"""REAL. '"" 11-a.,.,,.,,.. REOJNA. Saskatchewan. - om- 1  Railway Trades Agree meoclng from Reslna tbe latter part of Moy, the Canadian Pactrlc Rallwa1 I co-operating with tbe Saskatc'bewa11 
Government. wUI run a 1peclal " Det• j 
tar Boll" train tbrougb tbe province. 
Thia train will corresp0nd In manir 1 
r oapect.a wilh the Livestock Improve· I 
ment 11peclol lroln operating durlnlJ 
tbe 111me time In Manitoba. The Can7 
odlan Pacific Roll'!VDY la a111umln(I 
the oxpensta In ~uppl)·lng. equlppln3 
ond operallni: the tnln. which wll) 
hnve an o lflelnl of tho provlncllll a,;-





- llvl'8. of the Ra lhr:iy AJ!sodatlc.n ofl 
OE.~= JC:-A non-agr;,.~th•n Canad:a 11nd of their employees In the 
IO 1.iact R•1ula Wll~ •\lloJtt•.i.11 Mc<"hanlc:al trades who hue been tn 111•:iDlmoaal7 llt I\ plellln')' med.in.; ·rl ncgotlntlon here or the pu t montb on Ua• pollUaal nl>eomnHnlon 'II 1;,e 1 a revision of the rules otrecllnti " 'erk· ~ CODrercaee to-da)'. Th• patt 1 Ing ccndltlon11 to-day concluded a mu-~ alll*I bat adopted Jn tho ! tu111J~· 1111U1fnctory agreem1>nt. ThlrtY 
• a atJon. each State n,·o thouaand men ore :affected. 
respect It. - __ 
ADV~R 1 ISE IN 
TUR "ADVOCATE" KOi~ 
·;:_A wnJ nlgt••. c·f -----.-..--------
wbone UisMI< t cl 
and aofdlen h"'· 
llbqr WfUa 111Dme WH rollo•t>d Ii~ 
fnrtbu ahootlns ~•Y. At len.at fo.-r 
m•n ar• d"d " the rcaall or thf'to 
dl.ordera a~evernl otheni wo11111bl 
aerlou1l1.1 · 
Guilt) or Indiscre~ 




1 during the tour. 
-0--
EDMONTO~ Alberltl.-Aecordln~ 
to tho mall recelvrtl from the far north 
the put winter ha1 proven a l'l!Olt 
1uccHSful one to tbt' Jndlnns and 
F,.sklmo troppera, and SoOd c:'tchea of 
fun oto reported. Bouad'lns pro•· 
perlty In tire far northland la the k t)'• 
note of all RdYICM 1'ecelved. 
WINr\lPEIJ, a1aultoba.-Tho fll'tlt 
~outlngen~ or tbe 1prlng'11 arlll)' of 
new aeulel'll, bo peraona. arrived ono 
day durtn1 , ,he wHll'. Three hnn· 
dred were from Europe and 50 fro°' 
MlnueaotA. All ~ollO lt'ltlera wen 











Thcse Boots will outwear , 
at . least three pairs of the 
best rubber boots on the 
m~rkct to-day. 
Tongue Boots, Welling-
n Boots, High and Low 
Boots, also Men's, Boys' 
an ouths' heavy, strong, 
durable-;- egged Boots. 
u in each pa ir. 
SmaOlw 
THE HOME =-~ 
"7. 
:?-! ~ :ll8 and 220 Water StrcE't. ,Pl17,cd.tu 
:r., ~ ;q';( ,;r. . ~ T. ' '; l;r. 2;'-::; ;r, ')~ ;r. .... f, ,r; ;r, :. ·~<; ;r. ~.\.~ l;rl ~ ,;r. ~ :r., 
1, ~ ;JI~ at_ .... , ftJ ) • ~ • ti \.J t H U d• ' " ""'"' iJ:....,. \ ' wi: • t "\a f\ 
---· 
amvali are · guaran · 
teed dyes and pur~ 
wool. Sa~ples an<.1 
style sheet, with meas-
u ring form, sent to 
your address. 
;John.Maun 







No. Appetite . 
Nemius mau.lioo leads 11D m... 
taste for foocl T&e nenea of .the 
GASOLINE 
Mo·tor 
3, 4, G and 
.!\'lake and Break an 
Built to meet the demands Fishermen 
know and appreci~tc the m 'rits of an engine. 
Easy to i:-ontrol, thorough!y ep~ndable and su:>-
srnr:rially built to stancl the Jlin of sever~ work 
around our shores. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
~~~~crw~::;;::;m MethodiSt 
m FROOR Vietor ~ Gonf8fense. 
I Pol-k ~~~~::~::,~ I Tu •• ~~~~~!~~ · ~ _ .. ·A~ , ~ ::~:r ~~:~er;::: ;;:~.o::;2,<~~v~r:: ~~ e· Et'F Philadelphia Styla ~~~ ~.o;:; ;::.:::g~~.:~ ::.- open l on Tuesday, Juno !!7th, 11112. at 9. Lm. 1 N I d · M The usual DlsclpllAary Committee ave an es\ will meet, If p0talble, ID adnnce or the Mlnlaterfal Selalon. 1~,~ cuo1cvsr-- 'HAY ~~~. R~~s~o=~=c o~e Pr::: [J Commhlee will met bl Fraser Hall. 'D,pllll't."faUt a llltl 
BtrSINBSS. "~11 oae" TJMO fH Tue11day. Juae Z'ltb, 9 a.m. 111Dlat.:.llflllll!ir.::. 
~ ~ ~ crlol Scs1loo: :! p.m., Com•!tt ... • (J) StalloAlq-A.D.C. Boom, ~ er Hall. 
t~ Ii ti ' ~ (3> Rellcloua Bcluca ~ NO. · 1 C"NADJ 4 OATS b\ (2) ~omlaatlas-Cbal'Clla 
~.· ~ FEED . . \\) Fr:.;_:· .... lL~ 
l~ m (1) State or Tlae 
Veatrf. ~ Cornmeal, Homi y FEED ~ <2> ~:-: •• ~·n-
s p.m. \'oaas People's II ~~ Badaer . ~ drel!ll by Reva. s. nam ... 8 ~ m J.,olrbalra. ~ _ h. Report or Committee Rell&IOaa Bel· }\ii • Kl ucotlon. , j Nflll,t '.M. 
18 Th 0 S y th !{! Wednesday, June !8th, 9 a.m.. OPP = W 11. ~,. ]fl 
B\ • ~ log Coorereoco-DeYoUonal Exercise: ncla1 'UO 8 ·.._ ibOol· ~l·~~;i {\Y l.\~l 9.30 n.m .. (1) E1;,c;t1oa or Pre1ldeat : .... R~n. L. .:. ·aiu OD ud 0;~:-:-L;!lh ~~•..,iiltl!lil.ll 
g "8 und Secretary; (.) Appo.latmeat of ~lercet: Tburaclay, 1j,, Eftqel'91D: eftJI ~tatl)' em•--11:,~·•1 P,\ ~~ tbcr Conference Omeara. 10.30 l~ Speakent, Ren. H. R.lBul'HJ' and c. abould .., ateulft worle ... (~' o<r.: .co<l.mvn.r.ctl,rti m 11,30, Co~ference Prayer M~ag. M. C11rtl1: Frfd11. 'l.10, lllalloul')': • takea. t11eJ will be ollb' too . to 
.... J 1.30 to ll., Sacrament or Lord I Su11- Spealtera. Ren. H. o. Turtle aad J . accede to the wlahes or u. u . I 
ii:~~ 6fJSP tifilS JJer: 2 JJ.01 .. Beaslon, or Conrerence; A. WllltlDBoa. • I AppUcatlon of F. Moakler to e, 
2.IG JJ.OI. Report or Nominating Com· . bopper remoYed rrom trout of •a 
·-'-=~= 
mllt 'e · . ., 30 Mcmorlnl8 from Dl!I· Sand11. ~orth Slde-11 a.m.. RI!"· · . h:' I 
trlcL .. ~lc;~ing. 0 nnd their referen~e H. R. Burse)': ! .30 p.m.. lunday dwelllas. la Ylaw of aame betas" PD· 1 
· s s b t M 1 .,_ F J Llttl d nectecs with •·ater aad aeweraae :t a 
I l; NC S I to Commluee9· " 30 pm meeting or c 00 eet nr • ...,v. • · a aa 11 I J • "· • • A J R . 6.30 • R ·C Jd c I nrerred to the City Engineer. ... " C'ommlll 't.'11 as may ., c nrronged lly · · oae, p.m.. ev, · · ur- • • 
• " 1 · Sa r th 1 d' s Mr. F. \\ . KDJght complained • of H~11ra• SL John'• tho '13u@lncs.1 Co111mlnee: 8 Pr 1 ts. crument o c .or • upper. d I t' I FURNESS llNE 
.. ~ · · :Sortla SJd•-ll a.m Re,· L. w ump, oppoa le hl1 d•·elllll(. ~ch 
1 
Hcccpllon or C.-neral ('onCereo~o · ..- " · · 
l O to to ~ ntt Blundon; :!.30 p.m. Sunday School ••aa being flit~ from the op Ila 
i.llrn. Sl Jobn'e. t.li-r,'.'IL u other re1•rc!l~n .ath·es. 1lde f th \" •· fo d RI H J Meeting; Rev1. J ; Sweetnpple and n. 0 e ,.,a...,r r -.er. • ~. eo 1 
:il. Joli n 11 
~·row lh 
L .... urwol 
nictw . .. ) Jny I ith ) li:y !?U 
SACI 1Jo:)t. . )l:·y .! Ith .htnc J -11 •• Ju :1" ; , :.. J ti' !ltlJ June 1 llh Jun.! 17 
T::i:. :. tcnmcr is c:.. .:llcntly lt:tta! for c bin passengers. 
l'o:.sengcr:o l~r i..1verp\)ol mllS' be: in poss ssion of pll!SJ>Otia. 
Fr.r r Qh!S of frei~hl, p11ssnge, and Hhc:r pa iculars apply t()-
Fti t°Jl (•SS. '\ ithy & o., IAd. 
"u&l5.lce.!"!1 '" Water Street Eas ' 
~::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::t:::: 
Tllt"H~P,\\' • .Jl'SJ-: ~th. Atkinson; 6.::-J p.m .• Rev. w. H. Dot· referred to oUier milters In cqbiiec-
fl n..m. ('onft'rence St'sslon-Uc· chon ; Sacriment of the Lord'e Sup- tloa with the Promenade. Jn 
\•otlonnl Exercises, :1.:io n.m. Jteports per. I Appllcat1on11 were Nad rrom , ~m. 
ot Committees ·, 11.30·1!!. Spiritual Hanlon and l\f Doran ror --'t.0 10 .. Lltlle Harbov-Re,... H. 0. Turtle · • ""fll' u ('onfcrence. Dr. Grtl!'ord :? p.m.. d J A S . .
1
,, lmpouader. Tbeee, ••Ith other 'ap. 
an . . peneer. · me~tlog>1 or Committees os arra.ni;cd . 'lllard'" Hsrtlol'-Rev. R. Belbl~ pllcatlon11 lately receh•ed, were 'l~Yon 
by BualneM Committee; 8 p.m. Re· d , 1 S Lit 1
con11ldera1loo. l\lr. Peter Purcell lraa 
. an " r. purn . • 11ort or Commll.ce on Evaoge1i11m u t , 11 ..&....... R J C Le 1 appointed to the position. t ... ore on 11 a.--.- e'''· . . w 1 ., 
ood Soclnl Scn·lce; addru1 by re1•· d E La ~.?rmll11 for repairs, subject t •1tbe I ID • cey. """• . , .f 
reun111t ,.c or department. I wtLLJAll H. DOTCHON. ·-IAeer a 11pprova1. were gfYeu1 1 the t'RIP.\ \', J~E Mtll. I CbaJrmaa. followtog:-H. G. Herder, PJea1,aat 
9 n.m.. Coafereac.- Beuloa-D,•· , JOHN A. WILKINSON, IStrtet : :· Bursell, Southside: ~ •m. 
votloaol Eserclae11: 9.30 a.m. Repo1·;1 Paetor 81Q't', \ ouog Street; A. Wlllar, IJol-! 
of Commltlffl: 10.30 to tz, SPlrltu 11 0_ ·11owoy Stree: and F. W. Plke,1 r,a1-
0Dference, Dr. Grllrord. :? p.m .. Cno R • ta' 1 ot1• I rick Stre.:it. ~ ~DCtt Seleloa-DeYOted :o Ml.:- egunt:n l~rs The rollowlng plane "'·ere P).llfed, 
alcnuar7 O.pertmeAt: 8 p.m. Banquet ! Decide on D~posal of 11ubJec.t 10 the approval of they••>· 
aad Jta)>Uee Semce. · I Kmgs Colour · Eogloeer:-R. a. A11h, exteo~lo nl· 
- 8.\TURD.ll". Jt"LY 1 t. · -- I rick St re.et: L. Stone, extension cks f ..._ Coal ' ses:I D l.lll'OBT.\"S'J' lft!ETl~O .\T Square: O, Browu, garage, Blat .. ~St. iliCIUilcm-"--~ Estrcl=D~ a.m. C:e;r~~ ClOVER:SllU!l' HOUSE l1AI. Davie. garaga Oower St.; ~\  F. 
1u ... ; ll.%-J to i:. 8 lrl•u~I Penney, dwelling. Sc;oU S't.: ¥Jtttlo 
-·....-...._-_. z m Ml 1 t ~ ~ . Yeaterday arternooo a meeting or Royal Stores. rebulldlog of pr~laes illoDo ·:;::;; pCo. f a 1 eras ., .. J . omcora. moslly of tJenlor rank. of Water St. ~ 
~dceu Senlc~ e~::::;. ..::~~;;; the Royal l\ewfouadland Reg·lment j J>. Bulger's :ippll~Uoo for l>!)rml1-
····.·,, ., •• ,._)(o0 11 Re R L. Al ":a11 held nt Government Houee. Th.:i1slon 10 u11e store. corner of ;i>Jck· 
ud ':: =~1::. n. · ere 'r meeting, "''blch was presided over by • worth and Cochrane Street a. fo~ 1P,Ork • 
MEN'S F~B !,ACED BOX CA BOOTS 
FOR .. .. .. . .. . .. $5.00, $6.00, 7.00, $8.00 
MEN'S J)ARK TAN CALF LACE BOOTS 
\VITH RUBBER HERLS. 
. FOR ONLY .... . . . ..... . $8. 0 P€:r pair 
• ! 
i\IEN?S FINE GOODYEAR WELTE BOOTS, 
POINTED TOE (OR ENGLISH LAST~­
THE ·youNG l\'!J\N'S SHOES. 
ONLY .. ...... .. . . . ... $6.00 Per rair 
• • 
11 
111111 Excellency the povernor. wa<Jl s l•: 11. wns rerorrell to the City Jjn Ir!· - ---------8~D.\ l SEBYICE!ol. JL'J,l -Dd. called. 10 dlscu18 the dl11po1111 of tno eer. '· f and the Council un1nlmo111ly decided reall~thalr reepaulbUIUea or dtl· 
• Gra .. Baa'k-9.30 a.m. LoYe F ou;. Klpg'e Color. (replacement) which : Tenders ror plllQg or 1) 1~er·8 thot, rher'l al all poulble, work of seaabl · 
Rn. Eua Brou1htoa: 11 1.m. Re·•· 1 wp recelve<l h.:ire some time r.co as ~·re·s and BowTlng's CO\'l!S ~ ij-erc this kind be performed loeolly. The Req altlou for aeYeral HrYtces 
R. J. D. SlmP1oa; :t30 p.m. Suu•luy , & preeentatlon to the Regiment from !rend n11 follows.- ' 1 jorder ••a1, therefore, placed wltb tbe were fc:eeded to. 
School Rarty : Speakera, Re• Ollv,•r 1 tho Kl.ng ood Issued under Army I.Jacob Bishop (for three cove~) 5 '> IN!ld Co1111ollda.ted Foundry Co. ! Ply nlla aad Accouuta for the week 
.Jackloo, Ooncral Coaferenca omcer, Council loatruclloD.11 1'o. 44.4. 1917. A. Osmond • " ,80 Health OmcJT Brehm reporteel flye won rdered paid. 
8.30 p.m., Rev. S. D. Chown.. D.D . .I , After some dJacuuloo ll was de·: Ff. 0, Herder " " ~7j[O.tO 1 new caaes of dlptberla la lbe cltr Tho me.rtlq thell a.clJounied. 
~eoeral Superlnt1¥1dent; 8 l!-m clded to ha\'e the Colour' omclally 1 vim. cummlne " " , ~ 994 durlDJ the past week. I ( i - ------E,•nogellallc Service: Leader. Rev. presented to tho Regiment by Hl• j H. Drown (A.\fc's Cove onJ~·) ~ 34'>f Couaclllor R)'llD gave notice that ~WE.IUG! .\!\JI TllE1TIE8 
11 
L, Curtis. ~r.A •• D.O: Speake!'l'· Rcv11. Excellency the Qovemor oq l\lemorlul 
1 
The tender of Mr. Jacob Bishop was 
1 
ot the next regular meeting, he .L --
Somuel B:1gge nnd Edi;or ~ere •·· 1 Day, July 2nd ofter the other cere· ac:ceP.lfd· · ! 1 I would move for tho uomln~ of that ltei:H ~e1\1'S Tbat · Mt~W la to 
_ l'ortunr-10 a.m. Love Feast. Rov. montu. I Sllliltory Supervisor Dt1•yer 9l10rl· · ciJstrlot-koowo as the "Alllleit" re· hue 1ewertge t>lt>t'I ln1talled t hla. ~\m. Swann: ll a.m .• Rev. H. Hull · j The Color r.lll be kept at Govern- , ed on worll lo connection wl!b,I hta 'c~Uy Included In Jbe Mualclpal rear (or oll lts bome1. lnatead or onlr 
• . 30 p.m .. Sunday School Rally; Spe• k 
1 
ment Hous~. but will not be CODICC· Depnrtnlfnl for the "eek, a tao !PflDl· Llmlta, under the Muulolpal Act. 19!L one-I lrd H ot present. l• of areac.r 
! en1, lte,•s. T. J. Pill uni! C. ft. Bloui.:, rated, as It will nol be ueed until the ed out that a number of houatil' on It Is tho Intention or tbe Couacll to luUn ilgnlllcance than a treaty be-
(b)' request); G.30 p.m .. Re\'. ~. A.1 prcacnt King's Colour baa been worn · Colon lo I, Lim!). Youn.i and pJ.Pel 1 onine all such new etreeLS or di•· tween the SoYlet 1nd any commerc~I 
Ooodwlo. • I out, bence wllr not appear on •lfY1 Ctrcets , Queen's Road and .:. . 11 er11 °lrlcts after eome or tbe Fallen Her- powe · Treaties are the IHtnimenta 
' • llOSll.\\', .Jt"Lt, :Srd. ReglmeDtal parade. This 11 due to1Hlll. are not connected with J.ter oes ot tho ~ewfouadlancf Rectment. or mt •nd may be modlftecl or abr.>• 
!J o:J.m.. Conference· Session- n il· tho strong sentiment att•cbed which ':ind 11ewcrage; olao new hon .. ~ re· I Ourt11r: the put •·e~k. a number i;atClllt aa cspedlency .eugceet,. ~we': 
' 'otlonot Excrcl1e11; 9.30 a.m. ~1er.l the maa bnve for their old colour cent))· erecl.?11 on FraakJlo Atv.ue of clll£en11 were auinmooed for Ar· ' ort 1 c lnt.tru~enta or llOClrt, 81! 
torol Courerencc; J1 a.m. to 12, Elec· which was a gm from Dudley ·Lodge Jt waa ordered that the Plnmb1pli 1o: lrt'aris City Taxes. ood, lo moat caae1. ":°pl wbo ado~t the:i hdQ n~t ~lelA 
, tlon Chnlrm:io of Olsb'lct11: 2 
1
p.m. S.O.E, and w&11 with the Regiment 'spector t11ke the necesaary atep;l . to 111Uaractory 11tllementa were made. I t l'm 1ta:oln eul 1 a1n ate,r 0 b :~· De,·olJonat t:x:irclse8: !!.30 Electlort1 from l!JH. !comptl the owoere or propertl~on lAuenllon. 11 now belac stvea to tboee e11pt~ l' 1one1 m,1~~tJe emcnt 0 "" a a ~ · r • • leDlu e n C Y~ .- OD. 
, continued, (11) RepreacntaUvcs to The first colour presented ot _t'le88· all 11reet1 m.?ntloned aboYe to 1 tall liable for the Poll Tax wlao ban, ao 
Ml881on Bu:irtl; (b) Booetlclary undbr llD ville wa1 a llllk UnJoo J acit which . 110.Dll:iry oppllancu Immediate!)·. I rar. endod payment, and aome tw•a· ; BI • h. t 
Morpher11on bequest: Reportf m tho .Locrge prized very highly. l>ut on , 'l'h'" Chr 1-;nglneer'• re)10rt •u 1 tr . dellqueo'.Jl hne beea aummoned. .Hjl81RC!SS m'11 W ~ W~ 1 Committee: Mlscellna eous. Bn11lne11. nrrh'al lo EnlJland • n!I la order to tabled. U practJcally referred to ror Saturday next. Thle matter wtll pmftblbl6 result& ad\'ertise ID 
I 
:SOTE-Cholrmaa of Dletrlcts will have tbe King's Golour conform to the daageroua condJUon or a- 1be followed up uu(ll all parUea Uabl• THE ADVOCATE. 
kindly orrange to complete the busl· the regular da1lgn Dudley Lodge bad Inc' •·all •t Klckbam Place, aa It I . • , ... . ... · · , ·~ -
nau of the annual District Meet In« a aew Oag made ID Ebglaad which wae decided to ' laaue teadera t011 tbe l 
early cilouch to permit membera ot wu later con1ecrated and preeeoted repalrfag of eame. He allO nfcom- '1*1attl:Ntl~~~ll~Clt,l~~t4=11Dl*l:Jlt1CJC8tlla~le 
Conrerenco to reach Placeptla. If to the ~Rectment a t Stob'a camp. mended that curbs aad auttei-. ·be I!! 
neuss.ary, by Saturd•Y. Jun' 24th. Hawtcic, by Sir Wm. McOreaor, a • aot placH 'oplfltte t'ftlcllDoe oE 1lDY 
Steamer will probably te:ive ' Ptacen· rormer 'Governor. while the Resfmea- one lndlTlda~, 11.DJ .. other 1'91~nta 1
1 
lla Monday, J u.oe 20th. Tlll1 Pro· tat Cotour prea~ted at Pl . . aDt- ' of that ftreet art1 prepared~o f(}low 
s,rommo 11•111 be. aubJl!Ct to coadltlona •Ille / wu returned to the Lodse. ault. He staled the placlq . o . all 
obtulil'tng at the lime or Conference. The. Klo1'1 Colour, aad the ltesf· portlo~ or eoocrete on aay reet 
MARK- FE~CK. President. n;tental Coloura J>l"MIDted 1rJ the would not l'.'ffU0lt In tbe Im ~ ent
1 
Mail Orders Recei\'e Prompt Attention. 
·I 
F:. s ·m·atlwood .. 
w. J . MORRIS, sccret1ry. Daughtera or, tb• Emplre, were wllla d"l~l'd. u part or tbe cobb!Ca I~' 
CHAR~S HOWSE, Pae. of c.c. tlle regtmeDt cfllrlll.f tbe perloc1 It W'ould atlll remain. . f 
•11 oa. acUre,. aenlce ~ are 111r- A aew pl1n of the ·cu,-. whl ba~ 
Twillingate D~trict ~ecting 111undtc1 ~Ith inch memorlea aad aa- bin In course of preearalkn \~ 
__ eoclatJo,a, ~t tb;.e ~·· wbo .. ~. ~lntttmf Depertm91t. fos; e 
Wiil be held at Twllllo._t, , com• wtlb tbilm are aot.i,Rd9tlec! , to blYe time paii, la DOW taltJ oom ~ 
meaclac Ta•daY Jua lSJb. them ~Pffetd a.c!P th17 . .,.. wora 'Hd. It wu d~e4 to · tonranr 1.6.•r 
• • e out. 1 ttm;e PMt. la DOW '-'llf PB008ilDD } f . t . aJd It w .. ·decided to .~ . ' 
>lomtnc .,,.,.,.. .....,.,., 7 O'· Do ""\oiilil.W-"to ............ ,.....,._ 
oJoc1t: ,......, ReT • .J. •c. IAwla! Al.Wat ~ . ~u.. • -W~DHdaJ', . . ,t A. IL Rdttl Tbprt': ~, •~ .~la.,. ~--" . Ul,llJD.*!11 
• .,. Mr. SpUnil; Frida;, MY. 1. ·. • , ...... Weft-kt~ Y:t"""' .. 11. 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 





- . The Evening Ad¥ocate " ·A. WARNING 
The Evening Advocate. \ The Weekly Advocat.e. . , 
I I $ 
Our MoUo: ~tJU¥. CUIQUB" 
N_ow .tl\{lt motor cars ar~ 
swir'814 'nto constant use, 
we tM it advisable to issue 
a vaiNli"before a serious 
acci!fflf occurs. 
emoriaf ~Brvice. 
-GOWER SJREET ~ 
HOOIST HUIEH 
lasuecl by the Uofoa Pabliabin& 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
,_ 
' p u 
Almost e~ery year a death l1 
"---• can be laid at the do9rs of W. F. COAKER, uaiaaa Manaaer 
H V'V U1 U'DUlQ D~t motor cars because of negli-• 
Aa.DAo '"• O&Dn.., • • • • DU&tor -----------
R. BIBBS ••• BmlDe9 Mana&er uro- Ever, Man Bil Own" gence and careless driving. 
No car owner intends to kill 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. or injure anyone, but yet.tht; 
All business communir.ations should be addressed to the tJnion d II d 
. • . • . . R li ti acci ents, so-ca e , occur 
Publishing Company. Lamated. Advertisang ates OD •pp ca Oil. ith t rtl ' f It SUBSCRIPTION RATES. · • . w s a mg requency. 
By mail Tbe ,Evening AdvOt'ate to any part of Newfoundland and is only then that cars slow 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and down at corners, only then 
O:Uwhere, ss.oo per yu.r. • that horns are blown, only 
The Weekly Ad.vocate to •ny part or Newl.oundl11nd and Canada, 50 th,en that cars slow dowq 
.cents per year; to the United States or America and elsewhere, when children are playing fn 
SI.SO per year. front, only then that warn.--
ST. JOHN'S, NE.WFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, MAY 19th., 1022. ings are i55ued. This warn• 
ing is issued now before 
:Sir Rob'ert' ~ R~ply . ~::\:.h::.:,n~~o d 
. that. Drivers have 
\ · Sir Rober·t Bond's reply to an invitation extended to presumption that 
·. him by certain parties in St. john's a month or less ago tQ the street will get ou 
address a meeting here was published yesterday in the way, and also dell 
"Telegram.'' sixteen days after Sir Robert had written it. push citizens from th 
There have beett va1=.tous rumours as to Sir Robert's annoy- On crossings this is es~.i 
:ince at ir'i non-appearance, but probably its vague and non- noticeable. Citizens have 
political characterwa~ not exactly·what the parties to whom rights ·superior to these 
it was addressed expected, nor did' they appreciate the docu- mechanically driven convey-
ment for its undoubted value as an essay written in the ances. and the motor cu 
$tyle indissolµbly connected with the former Prime that insists upon travelling NOTE: . 
Minister, whose Sl•eeches and writings alway~ com- at high rate of speed In turn- , . Relmti~es a '-raon.s hav· 
mand respect both from the manner of their delivery and ~ng a. corner or stre;t cross- ~~o~sr:;v;1: ·~·t~1{~::~~~ 
Yhe eloquent language in which they· · are ~ouched. The mg IS blameable or any b east door on een's Rd. 
Daily News however this morning gives .a stinging rebuke acciden~ ~t these places ~ Y Pew holders ~nd seat 
to the "Telegram" for its non-appearance, terming it an +act car should be capable of be· holders of Gower t. Church 
('If discourtesy to Sir Robert. '' ing stopped in a few feet. will be admitted rom· · the 
west door on Gow St. at Sir i~obert has, unfortunately, been 'll during th~ past For somety~rs there have I0.30 to J0.4S. 
months, a circumstance whi.ch all, of whatever party, will been discussions as to more 
?"tgret to learn, and is onlv. now recover .. in.g, so that he found adequate punishment for The General Pub 
nJmitted Rt the ain cm· it impossible to accede to the request to come here. motor "accidents." One of trance Queen's Rd. 11 
Sir ~obert wishes to avoid stepping into. party politics the penalties should bo 
Service will com ' c:c nt 
and sensibly points out that the redress which the people that the driving license of 11 sharp. have jf they are dissatisfied with any Government is obtain- the car be cancelled for 12 
able through the ~lot Box. He skilfully conveys his im- months. Address will be de iv.erod 
by the Hon. J. A. Ro 'nson, pression that the Governm~nt have not done as they should Another fatality like those 
have, but the only su~estion that Sir Robert ~.ond has we have had will probably The Methodist Guar s Old 
that the ordinary mortal can catch hold of is that "there mean a big agitation for this comrades Associati~n will 
L.L.B. 
an be no reduction in taxation until a reduction IS FIRST amendment. Let th(s warn- attend. 
Civil Government.,, .\ . Ing be heeded, So that drivers m•11'-17•19 l 
With this rather obvious statement, but ~e~ may tie careful now, and not ----~--•llll!lrt' ltelli~Q ter an accident occurs. ~ 
comers and such like EJECTMEN S t 
THE RAILWAY 
There is still no definite news 
about the neg(ltiations betwe~n 
the Government and the Reid Nr. 
Co. Whether there be any definite 
outcome or not, there seems n.., 
doubt that the Reid Nf. Co. have 
.<!efaulted on the Contract. though 
lawyers criticize the I 901 Con-
tract irr this espect as being far 
from perfect. 
ADVERTISE IN ' . 
THE ADVOCA~ 
· 88 YEARS OLD 
ON~Y S 
Ladies·! 
WE HAVE ABOUT 
900 PRS. OF B00TS, 
MADE 0 F THE 
FINEST LEATligRS 




- fHE EVENING ADVOCATI 
. ·-- ---- ·------
Ma)' IStb, 1922. 
Tho EdJtor. 
"Evening Advocntc." 
Dear Slr,-1 think tha following 
deserves th
0
e bes t coorlderntl~n of I 
the wholo country. 
llEN Ol' STRA. W. 
Was the compliment that wa11 paid 
In the Upper Houao yesterda.y by Sir 
1'. T. McGrath to .tho majority oJ the 
bualne11a people on Wntu Street who 
uao bonds when their Dullea go 
O\"Or Two Hundred Dollars. So, \\•e 
must ~ nll "men ot straw" except 
s ir r. T. rticOrath, because this ac· 
commodntlon Is given us with two 
aubsrnntlal securities with our own, 
nod more than that, lhi!Y arc protect-
N · with tho first clnlm on any busl-·I 
ncss concern.. · 
Whnt n complJmcnt to be paid the 
mnJorlt)' oc Water Street. Ao In· 
suit to every bus!neaa man who av-
nlls or that accommodation to ~t 
goods through. the Customs, especial· 
I~ In a sen.son wh;in money la tight. 
n gh·es busfnelS people a chance to 
nccommodato their customers by giv-
ing ·out their goods on time, which I 
nm gh·lng out treely C\'Cry day to 
rcllnblo people, but w;i must Ulke our 
. chnnces. I 
J::,·cry nllempt la mnde to bring pres 
Rurc to level Wnter Street with' the 
outrni:cous t ll."<nllon. and cxtrnellng 
mOnt'y rrom people ns a Profit Tax 
when there Is no profit lo be seen. I 
\·cry row business people are In a 
po,lllon to-dny to r isk their goods, 
In r;1<'t. they nre not Importing them, 
:ind the· rcv~nuo must surrer through 
thr blunders or those In authority. 
\"err rew people can Import goods to· 
day on time; the bills or lading with 
d<>euments come lhroui;h tho bank 
al sig ht nnd rrelght pnld before w e 
c"dn toDti the goods, th~n n Dond Is 
an :idvn.~tage. There wns no risk; 
they had · four 11ccurllle11 the mnn who 
owned the goods. the two subs tnntlnl 
names that endorsed the bonds , and 
th~ rlrst cla im on the goods I( tho 
bill wns not paid nt maturity. 
I h:\ve no "Bond running 
0
lo·day, but 
I h3d :hem l:ist year and the year be-
fore. It I& all ver)' well for those 
who hll\"e tbt.1 funds nt their commnnd 
to make out their che~uca, but tt Is a hardship to the small man, when 
}\Is capital Is l~d up In stock. 
1"he Cus tom authorities, should 
know the "men of straw'' lrjto 11hould 
~ot be accepted. al!IO the "men of 
straw·: who aJgn tho bonds. I do 
not 11ee In what way the Customs are 
ruooln1 an1 risk wben they are pro-
ittted In ffery quarter. n la all 
Tf/r/ well ror tbOR who llTe ID glua 




YllO -- ............ 
•• '411t>- would come to Two Han-
dted Dollan. We were· llT•D tbe 
al!coaimodaUon ID a bualneu-llke 
transaction at four monlha with two 
lt'CUrlUu betides the ownar and the 
good&, and their nrat claim on • an1 
bus lntas concern. Under those rules 
the practice baa been carried out ~ 
th.o letter as far aa I know. 
lo one cue last year I was sixty 
ceinta abort or a bond·; t approached 
ltr. LeMeasurler and l° was reruaed 
th,o bond. . • .. ; .... 
Was .not that praUy sharp? At tho 
snmo limo lt .,waa the law and I bad 
to comply with It I 
What stakes have Hon. Geo. Shea 
and Sir P. T . McGrath In thhl coun-
tr)•! Who do they represent? Most 
!fk~ly "men or straw." · I 
"E\'.ory preuura la tirougbt to boar 
~Y thOlle In authority to crtpplo tho 
tr• do ot tho country and drlvo pcoplo 
"'ho. aro running the rtak to help tho 
.flaberm~n •• out Of exl11tonce. I 
Yours truly. 
• R. CALLAHAN: ' 
(Wo publish tlr. Callahan's Jetter 
.but do not ncCeHArlly aubacrlbo t~ 
tho eenUmenta he oxpreas:-Ed.) 
--o----
GOOD OLD D~YS. 
/I Lo11 mlgelea man hllll bullt a bont 
With ra&hogany ""&n'd Olhl!T, material 
from ch1mantle<f lf&rs.• It · will seem 
reattul and tio~ellko to eu1011gert1, 
WQO U n place their eJbowa On the. 
rnmll.lar wood and their feet on tho 
braaa ral11. 
-<>--
WINNIPEG, Manltoba.- May the 
"tint ea• plouplDS and ~I~ gen~ 
traJ tbrouctKJat the Prairie Pro'llllcee .. 
Tbougb thla elate 11 somewhat late' 
than ._t 1ear, unJtonnly excellent 
•tnolltuN colldltlona and the state ot 
tbe '°" abould make sermtnatlon and 
early powtll aa~,~f4-trltll th 
adve11t of "8nn llfNWl\1f"'wftfller. • 
Correct Styles 
in Girls' ~ Wear 
. 
• UISSES' STRAW HAT~ , 
In n varle~y or pretty Wies trimmed with 
Ribbon. Rog. $ p;; each, r . . • . . • .. ..... 
flllLllRF.~'S ROlfl'ERS ~ 
To rlt children or 2 to t. yeart1: mnde or 
1lluo and Whlto !ltrlpett co n11 with round col-
lnr or S:i-ce Linen: 1itlged ith White; 11\ng 
:'llt'vcs. Dlllt pockets and tbelt. R411r. $1.00 
e:ich. for ....• • ..... ~- ... . .•... ~ 
('1111.D'S nnESSl~G GO\ ·s 
:llade or colorecl Cott-0n ropt! ; In 11h:!.ctll!l or 
:llauve nnd Pnlo Blu : : tor chlldrPn of 5 to 8 
yc:irs. Jnp:1nr110 s tyles \Vlth embroidered 
rronts nnd short stce\"O!I. Rt'g. $1.85 e:il'h, 
Cor .... .. : . . . . ... .. ~\ ... . . . .... IKk-. 
<a~C:JIAll JHtESSES ~ 
For :\1111111'11 or 14 to 20 ~·r.:ir.1 : n 'brllll:int 
nSRortm Pnt of drsli;n.s nnd ·ootorlnt;e. 
ne1;. f 6.75 each, ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s:i.Gi 
IH'.\~TS' (',\lJBRIC' l"NHEll~KIUTS 
With bo:ll•JS attached ; ncntly Clnlshect Ith 




wnnn "C.AIJUIEBE ROH 
, Jn uaorted Heather mlxturn: 1l&e1 t nd 9% · 
double heels and toea. Reg. •uo pair, for . •. tt.oO 
lf0'9EN'8 LiSLE HORE • · 
• ln Black and Dark Brown;· sl&ea 9 and 9~; 
aeamfees, tuhlooed Jes. Reg. 85c., ror • • . • . 8'e. 
CHILDREN'S SOCKS • 
. Pure Wool Caahmerq lJ Cream Tl!n, Sky and 
. r;:·~: ~~i~ .~: ~.a~~ -~· . ~~- . ~a~~e~- ~. ' .a.s~ .. ~ 
Sizes 3 at><I 4. Reg. valu~{Jo 4!c. pll'lr, for .•. • Mc. 
l 'UILOJCtS'S COTrOS H()fl: 
Brown nod Black. fine .- ribbed: eluUc tops ;-
11lzes 5 to 8. ValuCl! to 26c. pnlr, ror . .•. · • . . .~. 
SlLK ELBOW GLO\' ES 
, In shade11 or Beaver, Paatel, .Maize. Black and 
White. Reg. $2.20 pair, tor ... . , • ..• ·• -: . .. fl.e:t 
J:F.,\J, lULANESE GLOVES · ' 
ln pure Silk: 2 dome taateMni; colors ot Putty, 
Atone Grey, White and Blnckj abes 6 to 71'6. 
Rei;. Sl.45 pair. for . . .. .... . . . .. . .. . ... $1.!!;; 
llENT'S Km f.LOVBS · 
ln N11vy oruy; 2 domo fasteners; slzcs 5% 10 6". 
Reg. $2.45 1?8ir, ror . .. .. .. .. . . . ..... . . . . St.-°O 
The Smallware List 
l'f.,\Jtl, SEl'Kl,ET The lates t novelty. Reg. 45c. 
&Ct, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . , . . . AOe. 
Al.llJll~ Ulf CASTOR SETS-4 piece sots. Reg. 55c 
t el. ror .. ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ut'. 
'l EETJIJ~G RI SGS-Solid Rubber. Reg. 2uc. each. 
for . .. . . ......... . . .. .... . . .... . . 17c. 
Pll'J~(; CORO- White, In 8 yard eUps. Special 
.. . ..•.•.... • . • . •• .•. • .• .. •• lie. 11llp 
RULf!D·SCRIBBLERS-·100 pagea. SPeclal each 8e. 
DOUCELl.E SKI~ UD COMPLEXION CREAM:--
, 'l'ho cream the world's been waiting' for. Rett. 
•. ~~~i>~i.,~~-.f iC: ToOTit . 88usn £8 . . . . · .. 4:C-
, ~ulla-!leg. 70 (\Dd soc. each, ror . . • . . . Gll. and 7~. 
Youths-Reg. 55c. each, ror . . • • . •.. 47c. 
Cblld'11-Re«. fi5c. each, tor . . . . . . . •. 47t'. 
DenlJll Plato-Reg. 70c. each, ror . . Gee. 
Knitting ~Ins 
K~l'M'J~n PIX8-Whlte Bone. Blac~ 
Vulcinlte. Wood 1 aluminum. 
l~stb t. l!. H net H IDcb. 
· Prices ..... ~ .. fOt., Gee. and 




Reg. $14.00 each, tor • . •. Sl2.8n 
SILi\ CORDEil DRtluES 
· lo r\aTt 
Jtcg. $13.50 each. for 'l . 
In Taupe 
In Taupa 
Reg. $15.00 each, for .. 
n eg. sn.oo fach. tor • . . . . .•. et:Jo 
tu:; .. In Fawn• ::1.nd 81\X" 
' 1 Re:;. $!7.50 e"ch for ........ Sl!-t.7:. In Saxe 
Res. $18.50 ench, ror .. 18.6.i i.. In Saxe and Grey. \ l\ei;. $31.50 each, tor .. • .. . ••• f2!U;i 
In Taupe 
1 SILK T.\FFETTA DRESSES ~so Jn Grct. Reg. $1!.00 e;-ch. for SIG.SO Res. S3J.00 each, tor . , 
In Brown 
Reg. ,37.00 each, for .. 
FOULARD SILi( DRESSES 
Isl N&YY :md Black. 
suo 
Rt-•· $Zl.GO each. for • . . .. $19..A.i 
Separa · e Skirts 
Smartly cul Lutllre 4'1rt~ In 
ablld• of Grry, !\nTY on1 i1J;ick: 
M to SS In. leni;th; :1 Ill 3t wnl!ll; 
ftDlabed with (itncy JIC)CkCl lllfiill 
battons: high wnh1t olrect. 
Reg. SlQ.&O oach •. for . . . . . .aa..;:. 
Another line In colol'I!· or Ro»nl. 
Blue and Gr:iy; smart pleot~ 
1t7ln with wide b(llt; antl cur hot· 
tona; all 11l%et1. Reg. $11.00 each. 
· tor : • .............. ,.$4.80 
~n Blnc:k. ·Reg. $20.50 each, ror •tu;; 
In Savr. Nlg~er and Tnupo • 
fl2g. $30.110 cnr.h. ror ... ••• . . '27.00 
Jn !l'nvy, Dllok al'ld Taupe. 
Rei;. $30.00 each. ror . . . . . .'31..;o 
Rose 
furs 
A flno ass l't.ment ot thlll!e populnr 
· Summer•.Furs llnoo with Oroy Silk 
nod Clnlahed Ith lllbhon 11t rl11g11. 
. Vnluea to $7.7 each. ror . . . .$1.G.'i 
UROASlllR \ ' Ii TEEtt 
In all While. emstltch!'l'l and cm· 
hroldercd; to we r with Spring Cos- • 
tumc. Rog. 45c. e h. Cor • . . . :Ille. 
Jteg. GOc. ouch, ro . . . . f:!c. 
.J 
\'00.E o.f .. ES 
Florul ·r,L tcd and Palal!ly de· 
11lgps; "'fl k ~unds of NnV)", 
Browr Bl~lllC :111d Grey. 
Reit . • • 1.ut ea1:h, ror ... . •. $ l>.90 
Heg. $1!.0lhq_cb, for . . . • . • 10.80 
lteg. $1'1.5t.cnch~ for . . . . . . 1S.03 
SILK DR S,E$-Blnck nnd White 
Reg. $42.7 each. tor ...... f3S.-llJ 
. 
sn.K TR OJ, ETTE nnESSF.S • 
In Nlg r Brown only. Rn. 
$!?8.50 en . ror . . . . . . . . '2-\.tl.i 
Jn Tnu ;, Rrown :ind Bli1c.i< 
Hei;. $46. i each. for . . . . . $~10 
• Mill nery Hats 
r.enutlfj11 modcl11 In llcml !\Ullin· · 
<'rY lint.JI: only one 1•t e11ch kind : 
Silk. :\lob Ir null Strnw 111au::rlnl1J : 
C.1·lmme d '['"Ith U lCflUDrtl Ribbon. 
Feather t nd11. heads. etc. 
llcg. $6.31 each. ror . .. .. ..• $.t.7:. 
H<'K. $lU> """ h, for . . . . . .,7~ 
smmE 1,01s ; 
Nent. llr •rt)" l!l;vle'!. In col01"1' o~ 
Tnn. Sax Orey. u111l Rosa. Sult· 
uhlc for crYd:i y woor. 
Reg. $2.01 c.::ir.h, ror . . . . . .~I.~ I'"'!,.. ________________ _,,,.. ________ ,,.._,. ________ .., ____ ..., __ ...., __ ~....,...,..., ...... , I 
s ·For Meri 
The Royal Stoics has become St. John' 
of .its preparedness, its fine merchandise' an 
. , 
NEWEST ~ECKWt:An I · 
Wide End Ties made or heavy Brocho' Silk- In 
11si1ortod smart doelgns. Reg. $1.60 cach. for • . $ 1.471 
Another lot ot Wide End Tlea, plain Rnd fancy 
cJcslgna In aasoned colorings. Rog. 60c. each, for G-lc 
BOYS' BRACES . 
Eogl111b ma.ke; 11lr0ng leather • ends: superior 
ctaaUe web; for all ages. Reg. 400. pair, for . . He. 
. UEN'~ t'ELr~UTS 
··hief shopping centre to11 Men, because 
its low prices. ij, ~ 
E~·s s1t11RTS ~' ' . I A nlco collection oC sm:in 11trong Shlrt11 ·In 811· 
rted a tripes: all 1llies. n e . $1.!IO cnoh. ror Sl.e.:t 
J t!N'S CA8llllERE SOCK$ 
In btnck only,; all wool Jnn and medium 
w Kht; st.ace 10 to u. Rag. · Jc, p:ilr, ror . . . etc. 
JI WX HEATllER SOCK8 ' ~ 
'JRel'Qr" moke-; all pure WG,j>l; apllced heehr 
s; alus JO to 11. Re $U5 pair, for .. tl.11 
~ 
.Tho ee380M 11\leat models In colors of Brown. Fawn. Orey 
nnd Black; gooJ leather band• and welted brims: sizes 6% to • ~'A , Reg. U.20 each for ...... .. ..... . . . .. .. .. ! .~70 
ROYS' ETON CAPS , 
Navy Serge: Juat tho thing ror Summer 1'ear: all sixes. 
neg. 90c. each. for .,. .. . • . • .. . . • , .. • . • • . . . . . . . . • . 7#f'. 
-'£EN'S TW.t:r.O CAl'8 
~ In a wldo assortment or light and tlark 11hnlle11 ; 1lzet1 6'lfs to 
• %. Reg. $l.~O eaoh, for . . .......... . ........... f l .. ~ 
f'lllLDREN'S JERSEY $UITS 
In colors of Brown, Grey and Navy; pl*ln anct with colored 
fnclnp. Prices from . • ..........•..•.. tlOO to M.t;;·eacli 
PLUSH HEARTH RUGS , 
Siu !7 1li SO. Rog. $10.16 each. for. '9.Gt 
PLUSH DOOR •ATS 1 ~ 
Siie JZ x 30. ~g. $!.>i;s each, for r...tt 
APRON O,HECXS v .:. 
44 ln. wide. Res. 60c. rard, tor . ,,k. 
RUBBER 8Bt:E'tf!ro 1 
H In. wide. Res. tUI> 7ard, for .. tl.13 
WOOLLEN TWEEDI 
~s In. -.Ide. Rec. suo yard, for .. SI.II 
CORDUROY 
:i9 m. wide. Fawn an1l Rrown. 











Exci plional Prices on 
Spring Drtss Fabrics 
x A vr COSTUIE SERG 
~ ~~r 1~.c~~ . . ~~e:. n.•~d.I~~ ~~~-b~. -~e.~ .. '.1~~ .. r.~ 
46 Inches wide. extra nn . Res. •uo ynrd. for tl.17 
50 Inches wide, Cloth tlnlah. Reg $1&0 1ard. 
for ........ . . . ..... . ................ II 
64 mchN wide. medium eight. Res. '3.00 Jani. 
fnr ....... ................. . ......... 71 
SS Inches wide. 11peclal ne rib. Reg. $7.00 J'llrd; 
ror. . .. .. .. .. .• .. . . . .. .. . .. . ...... 7~ 
60 Inches wide. beuy cl th llnlab. Rtg. H.10 J'llrd, 
tur . . . . . . •• • . . . .. . .•..••.••••.•• N.to 
68 fncbea wide. extra peclaL Reg. $9.00 yard. 
fur . . ..... . .. . .... ~ ... ..... . .. . •... ...-0 
f;fl Inches wide. Specla sen rtnlah. Special per 
Yiird ............ . ................. ..... 
t:UTON f'REPE ·1 
40 Inches wldo; a ~xture or BUk and Wool: 
cot1m1 or Navy, Taupe.I Henna, Paon Dlue ud 
Rlar,k. Re111 $3.00 yard, for . • . • . • . . • . . .U.70 
MURT SET PRl!'lTS II • ' 
18 luchn wide: r1,J1~ ·check and floral dotlKU; 
S:ixo. Pink and Browst;· Reg. 90c. Jard. for ••.. ll!c. 
F ANCJ i: LI~E~S . 
JIOXElTOllR BED SPREADS : • 
s doaen only: all Wblte; f ado or purest 
ton; fringe all round; s IOI I 2% yarda. 
.Rt>1. $3.00 eacb.t for • • .1 .. .. . : . .. .. • . . . ts.7t 
T\BLE ~APXIRS · · 
6 doarn a11l1; Wbl~• Damask Table \Napkins. 
mercerised Unen tlnl11': UIOi'ted patltrna: wldq 1 herottltched borders, •laft II z II lncb. , • · · 
'R•s. lie. eacb. for • . • i· . . ..f.. .. . . . . . .. ..~, 
TRAI CLOTHS . , , \' · 
Made or Wblte UD : wn threa4 work:. 
C'llt1tree beaullf8117 t~W th Battanburs t..oi~ 
alK 1• x 11 lDCll. fl 11acb. far • • • .... 
GLASS TOWIL8 
llade or atroq 
Int'!>: plalli" Cdtl'el wl . 





l'Hb c\IENJ'NG ADVOCATE. 'S.NHOf ... lS/NBWP.OUND~· 
T T , To Restore the. s1bf.juc;·· or " ralth hc:illng cull • l· "Ccrorc (fOl~ ·fllrtber •·.woatd II~! ~:irt d-ly Into tlae 1rtioli iny : Q\\Tfi S ~ " ·icttcr to his parlahloncrs ho j very tnucl> t o know bow many of ni,y, 111JOUt.,wblclt I ~ 
"'" · ~ ... i£ · £ H • ~s: "F'or 11ome weeks 1 hllYO been co~rei;atlon really bcllevo. 1n our ' ' , lilt i>re:•:::':5!1S!~fl~ Mayor Calls G t 0 ea ling lTy1ng Q) emphuJzc cerl::iln trutb11l C« r. tontlnued luu-reat In tho health \' ..L'ICOUV Bi 
urlalng natu r ally out o c tho Resurrcc · ) 0 tho b .dy ll!l \Yl!ll aa •=-lvatfon or tbel 9t ~;&a•~~ 
'On M t• . . -- <I•• Tl•m ....... domoo.J ' m•· ....... , I ........... JO"''"" .... ~· ' ar tn LOl\DO~. OuL, l\Iuy !>-Somcthln~ J . I b I d f . I ~ir c; "'hca ll-:E; uulfer::all)' proctfrn.t ha llqUt 111 ... ustmcm n l e m 11 a o mnn) 11eo- · 1: 
o f n sonBG\lon hns been caused here by , , . , . . 0 I llw c;nrl> clu:rch. for t~ IL 
-.-- iho unno11nce111e11t or Re\'. O. Quinlin pie, '~ Ill r e:ipcct lo the ~Ill o. od . • . 
llltlgel llt'llnuo wG:. With lllm 111 • 1"1111 bum'l:t sull'.crln;:.. 111 Somo C!Ultl! • )( tho£~ who fccl · ll~nt they bin·· COJltpltUllQ.;. 
' ' ls lt to ('h k llcutl Warner. of Cronyu Me w,: rial Church, 1h" ren\ljuG:~1c11: will Involve t\ r a dl- .• t le~ a mc:ia•iro i.;r roan:· l'ltiol cUAiiictu aacF. 
(Montrenl SUlr ) (Angll'1:.n) ihot he is cllllln& n meet· cn l <'hnn~" lti lh<· l 'OOL<'J>t" :1 o · t :1<' ••11t!1 h • t :1I:\ dlrecllon ~II! tl'.>m1 .. u ul - lns trum.eift wJll ~ 
Ing soon for t he .dlscus,lon ot t he pos - n:itu:- c. Ood hl:n.,oH. . ::h will' r.tl\ tllr,.o• !ly I i< !!:i l~ lr>· w ~·· drecl million •tan:.~ 
Ills Wol'llh lp the Mayor of 'flny· 1 ' 
1 wu. Cnllfoml:i, \'fnccnt Turallnla, 4:1 ~~~~::8:~~8J:~~~~~ 
lnchco tall. agc1l ~O )'C:lrs, pahl u ~ 
v:all of corcmonv \1l! tb n dhnlnuuv,. ~ 
r etinue yutcrday to )Juyor l tnrtlu nt Me ' 
the Ch'lc Llbrnry, Shcrhroo:.." 11trect. n S 
T he two ch 'lc hcndr. sbo:ik h:u1ds cor· 
. . .. ' ' tll:il l)", llayor l\lurtln 1owcrini; c xect· 
1 
• 
•Y 1 ,..., t 1011.i lnchci ubovo 11111 lltt l ll Tw~ed n-ants 
COllCDgUC. a I 
Mayor Tnr:-buln. who Is tho ma)'or-1 
ele=t or a mldi;et colonr jn C'allfornl;i. 
wu:.1 nccmp::n!ctl by Lc\" ls \ 'Mhek. 
hClf'ht t hree fCl!l four hlche'I, :ll;O 2:i 
years ; F'runz Stclngoubor. to11r feet 
1 w -· ln<'hcs. oi;c :!a, nml $ h:mtlor Roka 
four feet one hwh. ni:.o !! I )'e:i~. All 
nrc member!\ or tho Slni:cr ti<Onpc of 
mldl(l'I ~. toro· In ;111. whl> nrc 11er-
rormlns- thl!I weel; nt the r rttlcc!ls 
Tbet\trc. Thr.y rcprcKc nt nlnl' n:ition-
olltlcs nud lnd\ldC hoth 11eXC:\. :\o 
ln!ly mcmbcr11 or t llc 1ro111>c were 1m 1s · 
cnt nt tho lni<'n·lcw, ::.'I they w.ire 
rcstlbi: after t heir .t n rney to town. I 
~he lltllc muyur prc~cnt~I hl.i <'<>m1>ll· 
mcnti:; to hlt1 hit: <'f\·lt· brother in the 
nppro\'cu t·011':cnll nn l monncr. ex· 
prc3Sln:; . Illa 11lea:o11rc Ill vlt<ltln(' for 
~~-~~~;~~~. l~~:O;:~~ ! hcautlCul dt~· or 
1 
"Where l'l ,Y;)ll r h ome!" t he bli: 
:lloyor nslte1I. nrtcr the i:ue111.i wcrrl~ 
i:cntctl. t 
··where my hnt 111," snhl the little 
.m:iyor smlllni:. . I 
Thl11 lr•I ~lnyor Mnrun to 11ol11t ou t 
t ? bl!I d!mlnuth'c ,·1:1110~ thnl the; · • 
flOMt"!'~<'d i:nm" nrf\·llcr.cs t!mt he hatl 
not. They • r11\'ellcd n il o,·or tl1t' worl1I 
r.c('lni; man)· clllcs nnd nccumultJ.tcd n 
J!rco1 denl -:ir knowlrdii;e. The>· t."Or-
1lln th· ngTced a nd 11nltl they llkctl rrn-
,·rilln;:: nho111 though sometimes lhe;-
i::n tired. " \\"e h:i,·c twn m; tor car« 
with ur: an1I we hoJ\<' ' '' >1•e your city," 
1 ho,· p;ifcl. ..I ll!tl' lllont ri-nl." 0 1w 
nddctl. "we con t;cl nice \lrlnk>1 nml ~ 
1 hcrr 'I!\ nice t·OUlllT\' l '.l 11ce. · • 
" Arc ' 'on murrle.l'r' '.\foyor :\lortlr• 
:>t<l:f'tl t~rnlns- al{:t!n to !ll:iyor Torn· 1 
hnl:i. 
"X t yet .. re11pond<'d the Jlttll' um,·or. 1 ~~ 
"Well. s:ct :n:i:-rlell," w111; lll11 Wor - TI 
shlr'r. 11tl\'IC~. I~ 
" l nm 1101 In 1111y hu rr)•," ll1c Ill lie 
1 
. 
lll:l~·or rcpllctl. • • 
" I !!UllPot.C you era ull rld1 ileoillc." 1 
:\lnyor M:>rtln <'ontlnucd. This brou::bt . 
:1 mc:-ry l:1111;h I rem. tho little people.,~ 
nnd n ll llllnlruon!ll ··not y.u.:· e 
ou: nc,U' fl(' {'O'~ST.\RJ,F.! 
One <:f their 1 arty. titer prou111;· I 
palmed out. v:ns 11 pnperlr sworn In 1 
trn ffic flOlkr.n}&n of the Sr.11 F ranel<;to
1 
tr:imc 111111art . JI ~ h.11! ~ 1111!fom1 nn•l i 
n wbh1tle and wll<'ll h<' \'h•lle<l San 1 
Friinclsco, l!tt went on tlut>· for an 
~r ITerJ day. I 
nt bod la t ao rHpee: 




All sizes, weli- made, ·s trong 
mat('rial. Sale price 
Men's and· 
1.90 to 11;90 




. - ' 
Our 
.·. 12.0·0 . 
l\llen's Suits 
... 
ARE SPLENDID VALUE, 
G 0 0 D TRIMMINGS, WELL 
FI NISHED; ALL SIZES FRO 
IN FANCY GREYS; B~OW 
AND BLUES; IN PINPJ A ... -.~ 
3 to i. REGU~AR PRICE 
PLAIN BACK: ALL SIZESJ 
REGULAR PRICE LAST YEAR 
$18.00. 
Men~s Si·nute T"' d Jaekets 
~ 
Splendid Conrs for hc:wy work, all sizes, at t 
\ 
Boys' Tweed Pants 
BOYS' SINGL~ TWEED PANTS IN . 
STRIPES, TO FIT AGE 3 TO 17. 
Sale Prices 90c. to 4.60 
' PIUCES ftt.f CORDING TO SIZE AND QUALITY. 
Qfllsr TW D CLYDE SUITS 
J~ blG 
¥E1 
BUITOl\ED UP COLLAR, PLEATS A.N;) BELT; ALL 
SIZES; AT THE FOLLOWJNG 
Sale Prices 
' ' 6.95, 1.05, 8.10, 9.16; 10.25, 11.15, 12.10, to 18.60 
BOYS' T\\'EEO RUGBY SUITS 
3 r.ARMENT, SHORT PANTS, TO FIT AGE 8 TO 17 
YEARS, AT THE FOLLOWING SALE PRICES 
9.20, 112fi, 12.20, 13.20, !4.60, 15.00, to 26.00 
. ; 
Sty ) Best Linings; 811 Iii 
~c lfr price $27.50. · 
. ----------~a .... ~ 
Men's Single S~tge Jackets 
• Ii •. 
i\fac!e of good strong Ut!ion ScrMc~ made to stand the wear : 




Prices JOO, 3.10, 4.70 
WOOi, J~RSEY . SUITS 
OPEN COLLAR, IN ~;AXE. t~AVY, WHITF., CREAM 
AND BROWN, TO FIT 2 T08 YEfl.R~. AT THE FOLLOWING ,, 
Prices 4.20, 1:.30, '1.10, ~.50 
0\'S' FLEECE CASHMERE 
JERSEY SUITS 
BU TONFD COLLAR, IN SAXE, CINNAMON, NAVY, 
CARDIN r , WHITE AND EMERALD, TO FIT 2 TO 7 
',' EJ\~S. AT HE FOLLO\'<'ING 
Prices 1,40, 1.50, 1.75,. 2.30, 2.50 
ES ACCORDlNG'TO SIZE. 
BOYS' ING~E S.IJITS 
IN DARK BROWN A 
MADE; coon TR!MMINGS: 
THE'FOLLO WING 
MIXED TWEEDS ; WELL 
Fl'f 10 TO 17 YEARS, AT 
Sa?e Prices 5. 70, 7.50, .78, 9.50~' 1&.00 
Men's Blue Overalls, $1.30 to 
$2.20 pair. 
Men's Cott.on Tweed Over-
alls, $1.95 pair. 
·· ·. ;i. Boy~~ Raglan BJJraains .. · ~ · Men'"s Single Oil Clothes, all sizes. Price $3.65. 
Men's Black Denim Overalls, 
$2.60 pair. 
Men's Combination Suits, 
~5.00 Suit. 
l\f cn1s Cotton Tweed Over-
t!!ls, Sl .90 nnd $2.25 pair. 
Men's KhakiDrm ~~;j 
$1.75 and 52.25. · • 
Men's Fancy Tweed its,. ~ 
$2.90 to $10.00. . 
\ ·' ., . 
I~OYS' HYDROTITE RAGLANS in Green, Fawn and Grey; 
Plain B~ck r-nd Ches,~rftela Go11ar, all ~· at · th~1 following 
SALE PRICES \ .. .. , . .. :~~*-, .$10.SOh~oo, $17.00 to $25.50. 
. FA \VN _only: double' b\cast,·ati round bC~~S}orm collar. 
· Price·. ~.oo to ~4.~75 
Men's Patched Oil Clothes, all 
sizes. Price $3.85. 
· \ .!\kn 'ft Doubtc Oil Clothes, all 
t;7.es. Price $4.60. 
all sizes. · 
r .l\fe~i'• RubbCJ~ Coats, 
Price $7.50, $10.25. 
Me 's Black Oil Clothes, all sizes. 
Ce $4.30. 
J,E'rHBRWOE Alborta.-
clrllllni; 11c1 h·itf pren lla la sOtfi 
Alb'.'r t/1 :i& well :-s on tho ot .. t 
of the' Hor.ter. IJrllHnx 11 ro'taJncmc..: 
Ing I~ t he Pn!to'kl L:ake dlstrid~ ape 
;iroi:lrt:1tt'\y : 4 mllMI northwest ot 
tht• "th"ln wr ll, on this lode of Ule 
border.. Drill!~ 1.4 11lio to commnee 
In the: Tons:u <' ('reek district appros· 
hnotel~ .. 11lx mil~ 11outh of' tbci Dlqr 
m:in protlucfni; \\'t'll. Ur1111nr; h alao 
b('lni: co;11lou('(I :it the W<'ll of lb«> 
:\le•lh'\nr 11111 Tlc\·clopmout C:omp;iny. • 
i:o_rlh<f!"L or !\lrolclno llat. 
----..o--
,, r~thcr ronllsh )--un~ man wen,l 
10 the •loelor nn•l l ;.>l\l him that Lie ha1 
l\Cc'.1 rt :~hos t , 
"Pftt..':': •uld the cloctor. " Whe re d id 
~-011 -.;c'.c ll nncl r ·bat w;i,s It like?"' 
! "Well. I was walklni; throus;h lb" 
• lmrdjynrd !art nli;ht." blurtecl out tbt: 
t rcmhlini; fellow. "to ntl r ight bcsldo t he 
wnll J im1w the g h a t." 
" Woj1. nnd what w1111 this del1111tou 
l~cr 1 
" I t b.c1 1·er)- lonl: car:i a nd Jouk~1l 
tu:, a..:""!':." · 
• <; 1 lior.i<' mr ~oocl fellow." :1d,·IH••I 
1 he tlol·tor. "You 1111,·c been trl~htcnt-o.I 
by yo11r cwn 11bndow." 
CALGARY. Alberta. - Indication~ 
pclnt 10 the henltat tourli<l tmfTti-
thL" 1un1m11r In the hls ton· o f '"" 
Rodty :\lount.ala re11ortl<. S<:oree of 
I Inq uiries bnvc been rcceh·ed f ron1 EllM<!Q1 and W111~m United Slata ' 
I 1·ltlsen11 who ere looking toward tho Cannclilln West and thf mounte ln11 
:or thi. 11urum,r'1 vac:itton.. Alreacl~ 
· tbo tour l1t re.errnllons ot Ranft 
SprlnQll Hotfl aro larger tball In 
o ny previous year. 
... II 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
~ethodi;t /1Gener~J l 
Conference This Y ear
1 
TORO~TO. :\fay 13-Should wo- cl11l position of tho church IL la prob-
men bo ndmlttcd to lhe Methbdlst 11blo that the General Conference will 
mlnlillrY In t hlti country? Thia la one bo .cautious on thls score. I 
ot tho t11·e questions which will come Rellgloua education In schools will 
befo re th~ Genernl Conference o( tho be one or tb;:i Questions dlacuaaed by 
:\lcthOdlill Church In Cl1llada · at the tho Oenernl Conronmce. Another la 
11esalonR 10 be h~ld In this city next lhe relnUons of Canada and the 
Scpttmll"<!l', nnd \\ith women delega- Britis h Empire. 
red nttemllnit lho Oeueral Conroiren- H 1 led h 
Ct' II promlfes to be prOductlvo of nn proble~ ex~~i° 1l al tho lndu11&.rlnl Interest Ins debate. This Oenornt Con- debate b wl It ago P bo ll subject of 
f"renct> "Ill witness a big daporturo proml~en~e It v.~:Y. ,;:ctn r:ce::e th~ 
lrom 1mndent In the JJrc11enre o! oral Conte ren \. t 0 Oen 
• •hich contain l.ecit bin ( cnn-
~utra1.,.\ frcim e ~). the furrn 
ol phDf>pb:i.tes r'C(jU l for uC'rve 
rl'pllir. 
............. ,.. 
women delc!gates on tho "f.loor or tho co he~d In Hamilton, 
Ont. t1fo years ag"- Th~ Church ' house" on no equnllty with th\! mnlo th . 1 ,. ~ . · • --· • ·- · - • · I 
reprl'l!en1:11h·ea or the vorloll.8 Confer eu gave 0 enderahJp by golng on ED:\101'TO~. Albo~ta.'-011 proepect· "'d~• 
ence In n "number or 10111.nnces In rCCotd os favoring ~p-operatloo for Ing 111 about tro b:igtn In the H., BlYn 
recent ' 'enrs. but this w ill be tho i1ervlce rather than compeUUon tor region. Tho l!onlMal l)'Ddleate, udiin~ 
fir~. ll~e for them to t!\ka n place prom s , and In the estimation of some who:lil cllrecllon ii au"eJ or 1J1U 
~ld.:l by glde with the men In thti gen- or the General Conference otuelal& re11lon Wl\ll mode lut Joar. bU ~ 
.-r:il gO\'Crnlng bblly oc lho :\felho- there has been B decldetl improvement pleted a rraugemcuta to take 9 
111~1 Church. nod 0 tendency to co-opernllve effort ocllvo devoto11ment Dl'C*im s lnco thot llll\a· 
Tb;.• number oC women ta be thu.s Th 0 nl C I in~ the «omlng awnmerf honurt'd by being appointed dale- bl el enebrn ohnrerence ·v.-tll prob- tlc:il teal 1>f tb'9 fteld 
h ll h .., n >' oat n out l re9 weeks It will . 
f 111:q to t e . et odls~ General ,Con- bo resld d ov · Tho \\"Ork phuul~ for 
cfrenci". which will mecit the :\fet11rop- , 11 e er by Rev. Dr. S. D. 
l)lllnn C'hurch. Toronto, on Septe(pber Chown, or this city the Oencral Sup- more utenalye r.calo 1llall 
:!ith cl;.>p~nds "''"" the ncl!on fuken ~rlnteodent or tho llfcthodlat Church clone lo the Ore:it ·SIAY 1ake 
· ...,.- In Cnnndn. 
lo this respect by the various con- 'lms c::. nreas. 
f~r~nces In J une. Jncldenl111ly It 
mny bl' suu ed that "equal rlgtita" to •rw:-i-;:;:'"-:'.:;';";';;r:---:-::-:::-:--~~----,,,.,---..,,.,.--..;,.,,--...,,.,;.:;..;~;:;~..:; 
ih' l'Xtended 10 thoi wqmen delegntes ,~:·:·211111111•111111 l1111'11111111111Hl1llllllll11 .,11111111111 111111111111 11Ulllllt1I IUllHU11I ltlllllllhi~IL~ ;u the General Conf(lre ncc Includes ~:_±;.11111• 11111111111• 111111111111 IU111111f1hh1111111111li 1111111111111111111111 111111111111 fl1i111n111iPlltQhnlll 
\'ln·t lon to nny otrlco In the Confer· ..:. ""J 
toe~ •o!sce11t thut of General Superin-
tendent. The head o r the l felhodlst 
('hurrh In C'an:ifln. must be a mlnls ter, 
anti, acl·ortllng II> tl11i present chu rch l= = 
ln\\,.._n man. , i 1 ~E 
On the que11llon or ndmlUlng wo- 1 . .:::-~ •• 
m111 10 the min istry a vote has b.?en :: =. 
ruken b~· the Quarterly Bonrds of the §. E 
\ arlou!I )lcthodlal Churches · tor the 7:7 
qulda nc1' o( the Oene
0
rnl Conference. g~ 
TI11• •'.•'~Ult has not been mn1le public ~ § 
!.l rnr. A t fi rst the \"Ole or the Quar- ~E 
1.-rl;- Ooard!I Indicated u deeldeJ 011- __ 
1.o~lt!on to lbc adml~slon or women §i ~ 
ltl the ministry. The "Xos" sermlng ~ E 
10 pe In a big mnJorltr. but It ls un· -== 
d~ h.tood that Inter relurns hiwa :: 
rhnni:ed thl~ lo a considerable 'OX· 1§ § 
tent. lt Is believed thnt the ·move- ~g 
Swe·eping Reductio 
')tnent In fn\"Or of women ministers __ 
iJnny not r,'acb Its culmlnnllon at the ~ E 
lc1•n11nil Conference but. l.n. nny cn'se, • :. E 
a <'Omp:ir:ulvel~· close vote Is e.t· --
pectc>d. Tile women hnvc pined n ~ 
good de:il by the success o~ lllss E § 
)laud• Royden, the noted Brl:Jsh E 
J1ten1•bn, who wa11 associated pastor ==-
r>t t1Jt> City Temple, London, and Is § E 
110w on a tour In the United States. :: 
r-
r'd 1s RIP rlltrOli*1T Oippolle4 
to Cllarcll 11DloD ad no cleflnlt• 
1t•1>1 have been taken. 10 far, bJ t1'e 
G~nernl A111embt1 to Implement lta 
== ..  i 
= 
\'Otn fQr union. , 1 = = 
f"hurd1 lnaurance is :uiothor Inter- - . 
l''tlni: question on the agenda for tbe ;;, 
lr"ctbodlst C~nerol Con1·erence. Th1! 15 S 
flrnnce clcrmrtment n; th.i church has 1 ~g 
work~d 0111 n scheme tor the Insur- 1.::. 
Ing or church propQrt.les, but mnn}· E~ 
ln)'ml'n :ire said to be OPil0<1ed to tllo E ·~ 
1chemc on the ground lhat It would ::.:= 
be In competlllon with llathodlal8 :=. 
who nre. In tho lnsul'nnco business. ?E "§ 
CompcUllon v:lth p rivate business ~E 
concerns would be undeslrnble, · they __ 
co~t~~~~rd mo\'ement In mltlalone ls 1 ,~~ 
wl•h~d ror by m:ioy lending Math~ ¥ 
dlslB. but O\\'lng to U10 prellent tlnan- l 1 ~-
1 = = 
"\DV.trtTISf l~ 1 UB AJJl'vC..\ TE'! 1~.~ 
~ 
~ 







. ~ingham Dresses Child's and . Misses' u·~is 
. . ' , ) r 
GINGHAM PRESSES "~ 
Ladacs.-Thc Gold Opportunity to secure the r11ost striking BARGAINS for the seasoq. 1 A 
GINGHAM DRESS of th very finest Gingham manufactured, made and trimmed in the lytest 
I 
sfyJe. Beautiful patterns a d cut to suit the most fastidious. Every dress marked to clear. ~ome 




MISSES' HATS with Band and Stream-
ers, trimmed with fruit, in Brown, Navy, \ 
Black, Rose, Saxe and White, $3.80, • 
Now $1.80 · 
MISSES' HATS with Band and Stream-
ers, in White only, turned up shape, $3.20, 
Now $1.50 
• 
CHILD'S READY-TO-\'<IEAR HATS, in 
all the l ~ading shades, turned up all round 
trimmed with Band and Streamers, with and 
without fruit, $3.95, 
$4~95 
EMBROIDERY 
Beautiful lines of Flouncing. The v.pry 
latest to hit the town. 1Designed by Jhe 
J,1test :irtist in embroidery work, 26 incpcs 
.':idc ; most suitable for child's dresses!' l 
Price $1.13 ya.rd' 
I.I ' • 
Very fine Lawn Embroidery in bea lti-, 





!l =! . . •nu1lll'''""""ll"""'"1111ut1111in111111.,11111111r1it;1••d•1u111il""';"1111,111111rii11j~.r.'""""bQC llfll h1111111fl lllttnn11t11'1111ftnlltt h11nnlll1 1111111111' lfllnlfll1. qllffllRlli'f .ltmtllli'. IQ 
--·- •.... --.... -.,.._- - ,. 
• t 
" 
"Fici1lnn !'J tbe o lde3t lndus lry o~ 
!\cw!cunllln.111." no I ·it still lll>PO!lrl 
~o be the> r.01•er11ln1t factor whltb re -
t ulntc.'I qc llto nntl bui1lnea1 or tha 
commou1ty. A pleJ Is iuh•anctd for 
":! r e c·o-a11er:illnn fro:n tho United I IC!P~dom. end pnrllculorl)' from mllDU • 
r1 ... 111rtr1t who tu1e coil oll or th•er 
oil . · Th~ r opn"l't n.:i;o nr,;~• that Rab· 
(tr.1r 11':1 rr11ulsltc:i-n.l•. lines. \\":itrr 
olotl1lni;. l\llal rut:Lcr bo:.ta-ahould be 
np rtetl t' f'ewfountllatul In grutor 
•u ~nt1tltt :from O:t!:it Brltaln. 
The m1tn purposo or the r eport t t 
lht! c:i""Ou~ai;emcn~ of tr11tlo between 
•'J" li'll•o~ Ktnn::o:n and Nl'wronnd-
la,d. Durio; tho >·ear 19!0·:?1 New. 
tonndtantl"ll lniporta fro:n tho Un:ted 
K!ncdom v.·cro VAiued at $S,l8\"1.J06, 
a Callin~ ctlf ; r ove:- Q mllll :>n d;,llart1 
from tho ; prcvlnua yccr. Tb• per· 
cc:it11i:o of D~tlah lmporta waa o•l1 
11.: u '*8!nst the Gl.3 or CGnlld:i 
THE ING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
Rosalind Sails Watchful Saile West 11•111••••=========::-::~=====:j:::;::;==J;~ 
The S. s. Rosalind aalls for ijalltax OTHER STEAiERS BtAnyf~ I 
and New York al 3 o'clock this aft.er- REQUJJlED 
noon taking a large trelght and these · - · 1t 
pu1engers: Miu Halt)tard. !llr. and The 1tumer Watc~hl will ull~or 
1\1 C E H "II O Tb Mrs. ""In•~ on the t;out.ber Sboro lnd r1. . . unt, .. 111 . orno. • 1•v .. t' 
r4rale)-. Ml11s M. O'Nclll1 1111111 A. South Coaat at 9 o'cl k to-mor.\\ 
Power. M. and Mrs. Sinon. Ile\'. Dr m~rnlng, taking rrel l, pauent~r• 
Curtis. Mrs. S. Miiier, Ml111 E. Curtl11-. an1l mall. 
Miu K. Crou.y, Mr. Shanon, Mr. Currie, The Dept. or Shipping baa arranged 
A. M. Piper. H. L. Courage, Mrs. to have bolltt' ready when noodl!d to 
J amle10n. Dr. J . B. Lynch, Mr. Hcav~! attend to thfte places In the different 
Mr. Campbell. S. 0. Trebble, C. . ba a u1ua11· served by the traln1. 
Orlethaber. Mias Boddard. l\118!1 His· Y • • • I 
coclr. A. O. Oo111e.0J . W. McOrat.b, Mrs. It Js lll~e y that the steamer Senet 
E. D. Cooper, Ml111 Jean Ooady. ~ev · will 'be dHjatchcd t~ northern J)Olntt 
Mother Bernard. Rev. Sister Joseph, 1n TrlnUy Jnd Bonarut.a Ban to-
Mlu L. McDonald. Mrs. A. lJulllnga,. morrow. I I 
Niu M. Whitten, Mrs. Thoe, Oarlandl ,--c,- -
11tx1 a children. s. E ... TulIIJ': M. Oar- Detain.e d at Wesleyville 
b.11tc F. E. Lee, 0 . A. DeOraw. J 
He Iller, Dr. W. H. McPherson. S. 'F. The S. S. Prospero• llJ detained llt I• 
Croll)'. Mr. Taylor. :11r. Qulc~ an~ lOlll Wuley\•llle on nccount of Ice condl· I 




Best Screened North ·Sydney 
NFLO. fCOAl & TRADING Ct 
Canada's 
' . 
Newfoundland's Best flour· 
t Office 
GRA~ 
Cadiz Salt 
